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to exercise the gif t of chrrity, as thou-
sands of dollars will be, re'1u*red on behialf
of the people during -.ne c)ming winter,
to enable tlîem to rebuild their houses
aîîd churclics.

Victoria Collego hias entored upon an-
other year's course of toil. The Coinvo-
cation at the comnncenient wvas largely
attended. Dr. Parkin, of the Upper
Canada College, wvas the principal speaker.
Ris address wvas one of uîîusual eloquence
and power. Chancellor Burwash presided.
The nuinber of students is a littie in ad-
vance, of last year.

A report lias been received frorn Rev.
John Scott, D.D., Dean of Theology,
Tokyo, Japaîî. S. Eban, Esq., M%.P.,
is President. The report giv'es an en-
couragiing account of the callege, whichi
lias over 240 students, including' a class
of native candidates for the ministry.
The-report states that only two foreigners
are now on the staff of teachers, the
Dean and Professor A. C. Bordeîî,
B.D. It would seein that owing to
the success of the niiesionaries and the
progrese of Christianity, the Methodist
Council in Japan were now able to secure
a majority of the professors from among
converted Japanese Clîristians, of whom
four or five are now inmers of the col-
lege staff. This college le maintained by
the Canadian Bloard so fur as its income
requires supplenienting, the polioy being
intended, so far as finances are con-
cerned, to save the difference in the out-
lay by the employient of the native
ministers trained there, so far as possible,
ini place of sendingy nissionaries at t]îe
mueli greater cost fromn Canada.

METIIODIST NEW CONNEXION.

The Evangelistie Union, ivhich met in
Manchester, 0in September, was a season
of great spiritual enjoymient. Tliere are
about seventy ministers included in the
Union, most of thein meet annually for
purposes of spiritual and mental improve-
ment. There were public services and
privte gatherings to hielp one another to

deivelop a larger spiritual life. ,Essays
were read on given topicsland a consider-
able amount of time was spent in exe-
getical exorcises. Those whio attended
expressed their delight with the privilege
which they had enjoyed, and the younger
mneibers especially acknoivledged that
they hiad reccived great stimulus by the
intercourse wvith wlîich they had been
favoured among their eIder brethren.

The Centenary Celebration at Man-
chester was a grand affair. The celebra-
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tion took place during the first Tuesday
in October. The WVesleyan Central Hall
wvas granted free of charge for the ser-
vices. Rev. Hugli Price fluglies, M.A.,
preached at noon. In the affernoon a
public meeting wvas lield with- the Rev. J.
LeHuray in the chair. The speakers
were Revs. G. Packer, A. Colbeck, J. C.
Watts, D.D. In the evening the hli was
erowded. The President of Conference,
:1ev. J. Innocent presidod. ]levs. Dr.
WVatson, J. 0O'gden and Hlugh Price
Hughes were the speakers. The meet-
ing was in every respect of a most
successful character. Mr. Hughies pro-
phesied that the Wesleyan Cliurch, the
New Connexion Cliurch, and tlîe United
Methodist Free Church would never
have anotiier centenary, and lie doubted
wlîethîer the Primitives would, but by
the ear]y part of the twentietlî century
thèy would be united as the largest and
nîost powerful Christian Cliurch in the
world.

PRIMITIVE METHODIST.
The Missionary Society is experioncing

considerable anxiety relative to the Mis-
ýion in W~est Afrîca, where the climate je
80 trying to Europeans. Mrs. Pickering,
wife of the superintendent of the ision,
lias died very unexpectedly. Slie and hier
liusband only lef t England three years
agro. The wife of another missionary hias
been ordered to Engl,,and to prevent being
interred in a premature grave.

RECENT DEÂTES.

Rev. Samuel Wesley, a member of
the British Wesleyan Conference, recently
died at the age of eighty-one. lie was a
lineal descendant of the WVesleys, and
in appearance greatly resembled Rev.
John Wesley. Eis only daughter per-
formed much valuable labour among the
Engliali soldiers. Hie was emphatically
aood nian, well read in theologieal litera-
ture, and greatly resem-bled the old
Mletliodist prcacher.

Rev. John Stougliton, D.D., an emi-
nent Congreational niinister la London,
England, died October 24th. He was the
author of several religlous wvorks. Ia
early life lie met in a àlethiodist dlass-
meeting with the late Mrs. JTobson. In
1832 lie became a Congregational ininis-
ter in the metropolis. A few years ago
lie retired, vlîen hie congregation pro-
sented him $15,000. Ho was Chairinan
of the Congregatioiîal Union ini 1856.
He ivas over ninety years old.


